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Hagerman, in the Pecoa Valley’s

T, Men! riche,t fal ming belt. T H E  M E S S E N G E R ........ ...... ................................ ......... .... ..........
Hagerman is located in the area 

that offers you health and oppor
tunities.
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.08 wman k il l e d  The Spotlight Still BRUNO HAUPTMAN FOUND GUILTY Cause Of Dirigible RAIN AND SNOW
* *  IT CARLSBAD IN On Monument T e st- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  — -------- -- - ---------- Crash Is Unknown BRING NEEDEDIT CARLSBAD IN 

S A U T O  ACCIDENT
d to giv* it •wa. -------
:e! Extra h«jmje plinsky, Carlsbad 

Boarding House Oper-
a white it» Kl,,ed Instantly;
otection m, Pdtaah Miner Seriously 
he plain. * Hurt Wlien Hit by Car.
comfort tfc ____
of money!

The State 1-D of the Amerada 
Petroleum Corp., sec. 1-20-30, 
near the old town of Monument, 
continues to occupy the spotlight 
in the oil area, since delay has 
been experienced in getting an 
accurate test o f the showings de
veloped thus far. Drillers ran 
6H inch casing to 3760 feet, 
cemented the casing and were 
reported drilling the plug yester
day. The total depth of the well 
is 3895 feet.

One of the biggest producers 
opened in the southeastern Lea

MARCH TERM 
DIST. COURT 
SET MONDAY

Reilly of the Defense 
Announces An Appeal * vjIVE jO

ON  
ACT

Crash Is Unknown BRING NEEDED
ARE A MOISTURE

After Individual Poll Is T  A f  1 /  C  
Made of the Jury Last A r\ Li I\  O

SAN FRANCISCO—How the 
dirigible Macon, the American 
Navy’s queen of the air, reared

Night.
and plunged crazily through the Rains and Snow Start

TAYLOR
Richard Hauptman was condemned , ,  »• n f  xr
to the electric chair last night by '  olitital Influence Of No

nie Plinsky, aged 38, 
rding house operator,

MOad, and Henry Nurmi, aged I ____ _ __ ______________
ah miner of Carlsbad district is the Ogg No. 3 of the

Mrtonsly injured when struck 
r a car Sunday night near 10:30 

WlSM *n<l Canal streets in 
pfrs. Plinsky and Nurmi 
ng the street when hit 

a car driven by Paul Galloway, 
19. From the best of in- 

available Galloway was 
vraUaf at a good rate of speed. 
A  Pfiteky was either knocked 

carried on the bumper a dist- 
about half a block and 
her personal effects were 
bl. away from the scene 

’ tha MBidriit
Mia. FUn.sky, who probably died 

sm now ™-gtgnUy^ suffered a fractured left 
the best offya »nrl believed to have sus- 

y are beinr i Jaad alfractured skull. Nurmi, 
ng areas if m  seriously injured, suffered a 
: tempt a frrigctured left leg and a cut in the 
I that there
transfers Pool Galloway, the driver o f the 
ie areas will ear, was charged with in
parka with (Mluntary manslaughter. Guy May- 
ampments ol pd, CCC camp worker was a 
ildren. mpanioi o f Galloway, but has
ons will be di aa released, as no charges were 

and as * ad ggain-t him. After striking 
a eeaple. the car driven by Gallo- 

e land which iy made a U turn and stopped 
is to pun-haaBthe dead woman's body, 
routh areas. A coroner's jury summoned to 
aid the fed»-#s*tigate the accident heard evi- 
give impetus A *  *■ the court o f Justice Frank 
ts by the v chard* Monday.
Ivania and Ob -------------------

extensive CARLSBAD PIONEER DIES
•ment, they ---------
** establishes Mra. Maggie R. Kirkpatrick 
u have been ** 90 ■ “  Pioneer resident of 
, ■> Westbrook '•'lsbad, die<i Friday afternoon in

Carlabait hospital from pneu-

Texas Company, NW sec. 35- 
24-36, which was drilled to 3504 
feet. On an initial production 
test the Ogg No. 3 made 280 
barrels of oil in one hour with
5.000. 000 feet of gas.

Another Texas well, the Ogg 
No. 2, NE sec. 35-34-36, has been 
given an arid treatment of 2,000 
gallons after drilling to 3497 
feet. Tubing was run to the 
bottom of the hole and the well 
opened up for one hour. The test 
failed to make any oil, but made
25.000. 000 feet of gas.

The Moore No. 1 of the Texas 
Company, see. 21-20-32. developed 
a hole o f sulphur water at 2880- 
85 feet and is shut down for 
orders.

The Tidewater Oil Co., State- 
Foster No. 3, NE sec. 8-21-36, 
has been completed at 3910 feet 
for an initial production o f 421 
barrels daily through tubing.

Locations made during the week 
include the State No. 4 o f the 
Red Lake Oil Co., SW sec. 22- 
17-28, in Eddy county, and the 
Capitan Oil Corp., Turner No. 
1, SE sec. 34-18-38, in the town 
of Hobbs, which has spudded.

January Cattle 
Shipments Down

«1 that rural i u  v  i. > • l. u j"u  a ALBUQUERQUE — Cattle ship-
ibsistcnce ho ‘ c irJbad  for \wento i ix y e lm  menta from New Mexico during the t would h« . tor twenty six years montb o f January were about one-

the waf  Promment »n lodge circles, j tbjrd those of the previous month,
work orotrT ®ervlces were held at Walter A. Naylor, secretary of theProgr. rtabad( s und«y afternoon. Ed S. oatt|e sanitary boanl, gaid.

---------------  rkpaWck. her husband, survives. Nayior announced the January
nity once total as 33,986 head, while the total
tit in the mi In a **c. nt edition of the Round- in December was 96,207. In Jan- 
prayed for , the college paper at State Col-j uary> 1934 40304 head were ship- 
fell in tom t 4*. w* note a very interesting , ped 
-ops they hsdltribation of Miss Ruth Wiggins, 
at we get f o r k  Rpth is studying journalism.
vho don't -------------------
arming,” t F f c r m e r  O f f i c e r s

H t f e r m a n  I r r i g a t i o n
Ri>.i>liwdorl F r i / in v  ean he profiUbly handled and also J K e ^ leC letI r  r ,Q a j  left only the better class of foun-

E  .. .  .. ,. . dation herds on which to build.A meeting o f the directors, . . .  , ,,
T rm a n  Irrigation last Fri-1 January cattle shipments by dis- 

It all the old officers were ^icts as announced by Naylor

FLEMINGTON, N. J.— Bruno
Eleven Criminal Cases To to

Be Tried March 11-14—  the jury that tried him for the kid-
„  , VI ,  nap-murder of Baby Lindbergh,r ourteen No Jury ( ases White and unshaven, he tottered
Will Be Heard March 4 «*'ffhtiy a» he stood between his

guards and heard himself ordered 
And D. to “ die in the electric chair.”

---------  He was sentenced to die in the
week of March 18, but an appeal to

Here Sunday and Total 
Over a Half Inch of 
Moisture; Heavier On 
Cap Rock.

Trial dates for the March term 
of the district court in Eddy

skies for 35 minutes before sink
ing to the bottom of the Pacific 
was revealed at San Francisco1 
California, yesterday in the stor
ies of its survivors.

The underlying cause of the
A v a il Srw »akpr < a v s *  lri,fcir colllPM remained undeter. ______AV ail, sptahir r>a>8, mined but C ommander H. V.
Principle Is Aiding the Wiley and others who came thru Badly needed moisture in the
P r n n o r  I  Tap n f  t k a  I  a n d  -tfely revealed there had been a form of a slow rain and a snow

V|K7r VJ* *  WI U K  l^ «n a  hudden |urch at the outset, after began falling here early Sunday
a n d  \\ a t e r .  Which the great sky cruiser morning and continued throughout

soared upward, out of control, the day. A slow drizzling rain
---------  I then settled haphazardly to a started early Sunday morning and

turned to snow about 8:30 o'clock.the New Jersey court of appeals DENVER. Colorado — Secretary watery grave.
. . . . . .  . , and errors will stay the execution. Ickes termed the Taylor grazing Outwardly light-hearted, the 81 Th* *now melted practically as

county were set late Monday by The high court jg not likely to act a magna cbarta for the ranges surviving officers and men who r»P“l1Jr ■* '* *el1- Moisture fell in 
James B. McGhee, district judge-, pag8 upon the appeal until late in of the west Tuesday in a bristling stuck with the ship until she p*rt* °,f th* *tf U  **cept in the 
at Carlsbad. Several civil suits May. addrrss 0UtIjninic .  tenutive plan hit the water and then got away on where threatening
were heard and one woman The jury of eight men and four for iu  operation and pledging pro- j„  rubber lifeboats "Hail Hail m*ter,» h.“ d «>,der »«»ther.
pleaded guilty. Sentence was de- i women spent 11 hours and 6 min- tection to the small stockman. The Gang s 411 Here" as they Thl: precipitation here measured
ferred in the case of Ruby Lee utes in a bare room of the old “ Political influence will be of no ,.am„ a. h,,re here f 2̂ ° f  * " ,nCj  ^ und*>r UP '“ " l|
Grant who pleaded guilty to rob- courthouse where Hauptman had avail,” proclaimed the secretary of search was abandoned for the V °°  P ^  * V nch f<
bery. been on trial since January 2 be- the interior to a conference on the * ™  * 7 w ,  S“ nday night The snow-

Eleven charged in criminal cases fore they reached their verdict. public domain which attracted rep- . .. . . a was heavier n ^ r  the ap Rock
will be tried March 11-14 inclu- “ We find the defendant, Bruno resenUt.ves of a dozen sUtes. „  ^  section _ Drew T.ylor of M .lj.m ar
sive. Non-jury cases will be tried Hauptman, guilty of murder in the “ Size will not count as against *ntDd? " n Jat* J f . ^ y 1 * ^  * ^P0^  six inches of m o » o n  the
on March 4 and 5 There are 14 tin t dt,Sre** ” intoned Foreman this dedication to the common “ f f  Po'n‘ S“ '-, California. Point ground Monday rnoming.The pre
a ch  cases Nine civil cases will Charle* Walton- Sr“ of the death|y kood. . .  It is to take counsel with '* 110 mll*» *°uth of San * “  «t Hobb. and
£ T m m £ T .  luiry on M ."h  li« ' - d' -o k e -f ille d  you as to the best mean, to protect * « « «  o. " L Z ? ' ?  °J t S
15 16 1« IQ and 20 , courtroom. and build up the range that I have -------------------  county Koswell reported a hair

rh ! ;  j  ‘  J .  Ke heard Ann* Hauptman, tears rolling COme all the way from Washing- DEXTER RE-ELECTS *»ch of moisture up to SundayChief among cases to be heard down her cheekg ag her hugband to„  .. OLD SCHOOL BOARD evening. The heaviest snow in the
a t ,term w,;“ .b* ° " e went silently back to his cell, cried Grazing privileges will be ap- ---------  fal1 4t ^

“ there is nothing left for me.”  portioned under the act, the secre- Oldham Moore, with a vote of Jne heaviest snow o f the season
But she dried her eyes as she tary said, on the principle o f aiding *>9, and F. L. Mehlhop with 233, fell in the Sacramento mountains,

pushed through the thronged court- '

criminal case and two civil cases 
The criminal case is that o f Paul 
Galloway, 19, charged with in
voluntary manslaughter in con
nection with the death of Mrs.

room and left by a rear dooor.
I am not afraid,” she said.

Annie A. Plinsky at Carlsbad still hope.”
Sunday night. This case will be Polled individually at the insist- 
tried March 14. ance of Edward J. Reilly, chief of

The civil cases are those in
which W. A. Moore has been 
made defendant in connection 
with the burning of the Carlsbad

the defense counsel, the jurors af- range sufficient to graze 100 head

in “ proper use”  of land or water were re-elected at the school board according to reports. The snowfall 
owned or controlled by each ap- election Tuesday. John Brockman 4t Mayhill measured approxim- 
plicant. had 143 and O. L. McMain had 148 “ tely seventeen inches, eighteen

“ For example,”  Ickes told his News from Lake Arthur states inches at Pmon and twenty inches 
audience from a theater stage, "a th*1 the old hoard was re-elected at " eed- The Hope section re
man may file an application for Tuesday.

firmed the verdict in quivering 0f cattle or 500 head of sheep, or 
voices. some multiple of those numbers,

....... . . . . ... .......  ..........  ...... ........Reilly announced he woud file an for a given period of months.
Inn shortly* before Christmas in “ PP**1. *nd carry il “J° the highest “ If he owns or controls property 
which four persons were burned court ,n the country. sufficient to support that number
to death.

Cltyton Miller, administrator of • • • • • • • ■

Relief Bill Makes 
Its First Hurdle

ion.

The cattle industry in the state 
is in a better condition now than 
for the past two years. Naylor said. 
Government purchases, he said, 
reduced the herds to numbers that

M 0U T.... ..... . .... . .....
I, and no change in other w®c«! 
s except Clay Lemons, 

lo was elected superintendent to 
I tha vacancy caused by the 
ath *■ the late W. E. Bowen.

_________ .  B ho officers are as follows:ir a g t ?1
tie 344

Springer, 392; Las Vegas, 594; 
Clayton, 970; Tucumcari, 2,666: 
Alamogordo, 1,023; Roswell, 1,605; 
Farmington, 131; Deming, 2,156; 
Albuquerque, 1,642; Gallup, 1,074; 

wan, president; Noah, Santa Fe, 342; Las Cruces, 1,225; 
riiee-president; W. A. Losey, j Carlsbad, 3,385; Lovington, 1,119; 

and treasurer. Directors Portales, 3,788; Magdalena, 1,333;
East Vaughn, 1,363; Hachita, 3.301; 
Silver City, 2,667; Solano, 523; 
Hobbs, 1,294; Horse Springs, 302; 
Raton, 1,070; total, 33,986.

this company are: Sam Me 
Noah West, M. Y. Mon- 

Hal Bogle and Harry Cowan.

• Mr. k n d  Mrs. Louie Burck, 
Mary and Hannah Burck 

to Artesia last week to see
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lang, 

George Lang and Franklin Johnson 
were Roswell visitors on Saturday.

ou will nefl| 
name on Jj 
you.

MPAM;
Roswell, N .f

ETEEN STATE OIL LEASES 
'0TAL $28,190.46 ON FEB. 11th

Her

en of the twenty-six state
■  offered for sale by the 
doner of public lands sold
■  Fe on February 11th. 
eteen tracts brought the 
ntal of 328,190.46, includ-

Jties and fees.
No. 1, consisting of 760 

located in twps. 4, 9, 10, 
k and 15, ranges 32, 33, 
37, sold to the Phillips
■  Co., for $539.60. Tract 
ting of 1,760.00 acres and

11-36, sold to the Humble 
| Refining Co., for $3,256.00. 

was no bid on tract 3.
I consisting of 2,288.60 acres 
kted in 11-36, sold to E. W.

San Antonio, Texas, for 
Tract 6, consisting of 1,- 

| acres and located in 11, 
36 and 37, sold to the Phil- 
Itroleum Co., for $5,019.67.

consisting of 1,400 acres 
kted in 11-37, sold to E. W. 

San Antonio, Texas, for 
Tract 7, consisting of 1,- 
and located in 11-38, sold 

[Shell Petroleum Corp., for 
Tract 8, consisting of 

acres and located in 12-86,
, consisting of 4,804.07 acres 
Carey Butcher for $4,112-00. 
sled in 12-85, told to the
II Co., for $6,086.81. Tract 

dne of 560.19 acres and 
twpe. 18 and 20, ranges

28 and 30, was sold to Walter Solt 
of Artesia for $145.00. Tract 11, 
consisting of 1,850.82 acres and 
located in twps. 13 and 14, range 
34, was sold to the Phillips Petrol
eum Co., for $1,906.36. There were 
no bids on tract 12.

Tract 13, consisting of 278.64 
acres and located in sec. 2-17-28, 
was sold to Fred Brainard of Ar
tesia for $175.00. Tract 14, con
sisting of 1,240 acres and located 
in twp. 18, ranges 32 and 33, was 
sold to the Humble Oil and Refin
ing Co., for $3,410.00. Tract 15, 
consisting of 1,280.00 acres and 
located in 18-35, was sold to the 
Union Oil and Refining Co., for 
$341.00. There were no bids on 
tract 16. Tract 17, consisting of 
234.88 acres and located in 17-36, 
was sold to the Ohio Oil Co., for 
$481.50. Tract 18, consisting of 
320 acres and located in 36-17-36, 
was sold to the Ohio Oil Co., for 
$628.00. Tract 19, consisting of 
320 acres and located in 17-38, was 
sold to R. S. Magruder of El Paso, 
Texas, for $320.00. No bids were 
offered on tracts 20, 21, 22 and 23.

Tract 24, consisting o f 8fl acres 
and located in 16-22-38, was sold 
to the Union Oil and Refining Co., 
for $101.60. Tract 26, consisting 
of 200 acres and located in 26-36, 
was sold to the Union Oil and Min
ing Co., for $221.00.

the estate of Felix Miller, who 
lo-t his life in the fire, has 
brought suit for $50,000. Mark 
Hardin, seriously injured in the 
fire, has brought suit for $25,000 
The two cases have been set for 
trial on March 20.

A panel of 36 jurymen were 
drawn Tuesday. The jurymen are 
criiered to report March 11. 
Names will not be available un
til sfter service of notices on the 
36 have ben completed.

General 
News Briefs

of stock for the remaining months 
of the year he will be given pre
ferential consideration. Where the

ported an inch of moisture from 
, snow and rains.

The snow and rains were es
pecially welcomed by the stockmen 
and farmers. The farmers had 
already started irrigation and were 
operating the pumping plants. 
Ranchers say new grass will have 
to come up from seed before much

WASHINGTON— After almost of a grass turf can be expected, 
range is inadequate to take care of three o f. PullinK *nd ^ u‘ - bu‘  the moisture will green winter
all such preferences, it must be '"*• the administration yesterday and early spring weeds, 
apportioned on a pro rata basis ®x*r*£ted ,ta $4300.000,000 relief q ru n n i
with special consideration given to b,n from the senate appropna- LOCAL SCHOOL 
small operators. tions committee with a good bit BOARD RETl RNS

“ Where water rights control the of the power demanded by Presi- ! -------—
use o f the range, the owner of dent Roosevelt held intact. Returns from the local school

Some Spanish war veterans were such ri htg mug“  iven # Administration forces finally ho*rd elections are as follows: Four
restored to pensions Tuesday by an fercnce ratjnjf depending on ,ocal effected a compromise in thl. hundred and fifty-seven vote. c « t .
exicu ive or er signei > condition and the customary range committee on the McCarran "pre- S* m McKinstry elected for * ,1X‘
Roosevelt, directing that pensions____n___ ,  ... . * . year term pol ed 309; O. J. Ford
be restored to those who enlisted remain *>r • six-year term with 289; and
after August 12. 1898, ami who ij^ g j ^of land in sTan , l  ° “ *r K,^ r for » ‘ W  term

. , - . . .  .served outside of the Continental * incaDable of ad l° Ch° P ° ff  * l - ’000’000-' 'with 268. Defeated candidates were
Criminal cases are as follows; | United states, _  _ ° ° V Ump* .. .... * »*  Lockhead » 7 ;  E. E. Lane 136.

J. D. Lamb, state corporation ... . needed to satisfv out-1
commissioner, Tuesday accepted an standj tg thmt maf> have test, await these same propos.
appointment as a member of he faiJed for reagon. . . . in »hen the measure reached
committee on railroad rates of the SQme gUU,g there wi„  be degire the senate floor either today or 
national association of railroad and to exch for (tovernment Iand Friday.
utility commissioners this year. gcattered gchool gectiong within a Democratic leaders, neverthe-

grazing district for the purpose of *ess. claimed with renewed con-

under the Taylor law. Such lands far from ended, however. S t if f j
County Agent Brown 

and Wayne Adams Are 
Guests of Men’s Club

The Men’s club met on Tuesday

A. D. Titsworth, charged with 
larceny from a barn; Allen 
Mann, charged with larceny and 
W. S. Johnson, charged with as
sault with a deadly weapon.

Frank Urquides, charged with 
abandonment o f his wife; James 
Clement, charged with assault
with a deadly weapon, and Ernest ___________ ____ ______-------------------------------  — -------------------- -------------- . ............ . _______
E. Johnson, charged with larceny lor law authorizes such exchanges would pass the senate containing ] rooms and were served by a group
from a dwelling.

Oscar Johnson, charged with 
foigery; Fred Mack, charged with 
selling property without consent 
and Pete Gonzales and Malquidez 
Soso, i narged with larceny.

Paul Galloway, charged with 
involuntary manslaughter, March 
14.

FARMERS MEET AT
SCHOOL ON TUESDAY

County Agent L. C. Brown called 
a meeting o f local farmers for 
Tuesday evening for the purpose 
of electing committeemen for this 
district, under the new ruling this 
action was necessary. Quite a good 
representation was present. Harry 
Cowan was selected as committee
man and Lester Henrichsen as 
alternate. The cotton reduction 
program will be on the same basis 
as in 1934.

m , a a , , . I îai.111̂  UlOVlIVlf 1V1 Vllv pul poov Vl I * IIS. ..| v I I O C1UV HIV k 11 X U V .’VI Cl J
By beptember 1st, tu ercu ar consoij jatjn(f ownership. The Tay- fidence that the revised measure evening at the home economics

, eradication wor wi e |Qr jaw authorizes such exchanges would pass the senate containing rooms and were served by a group
completed and cattle rrom New on app]jeatjong f rom the states. | the authority giving President 1 of Presbyterian ladies, under the 
Mexico can be snipped anyw ere oon,e now to a discussion of Roosevelt thinks necessary to supervision of Mrs. Cass Mason
in the United btates, according to feeg to be pajd for the use o f the handle the relief problem until In connection with the club, 
word from Albuqjierque. range. The Interior Department July 1, 1937. ; County Agent Brown had been in-

. . . .  . , will have no quarrel with stock- Rv the one vote marein o f 12 vited, and the farmers had their
oriters'wiu^believed ended at'plm- men on that subject. You are will- t0 U . the amendment by Senator — ting relative to the cotton re-orders was Deneved ended at ror | lnjr to pay reasonable fees and that Adams (D-Colo.) to reduce the diction program. The meeting was_____4. n-_ „ a j—_ _tales Monday with the arrest of = .. nl t
Roy D. Broyles hi, brother and ‘ Ickeg gaiJ .  tePntative pro(rram of 
C. R. Boyler, all said to be from procedure under the Taylor act 
Kingmill, Texas. ca„ g for;

„  „  _  , „  | l .  The issuance of proclamations
Two New Mexicans Frank Bow- creatinjf the grazing districts on 

man and son I rank, Jr., o f Benno. or before Aprij 13. (2) xhe fi|inK 
were found dead Tuesday by neigh- of applicationg 0n or before May

total in the bUl to $2,800,000,000,1 tben turned over Wa5rT'« A*1*1",8; 
was defeated. This amendment. w,h°- ,n a very ' " ^ t i n g  way. toldof the general conditions in Greecewhich failed last week by a tie 
vote of ten to ten, was aimed and some of the tragic and amus

ing phases of life in that country.directly at the president's work , He gan(f a Grecian gon(r, and mem- 
relief program. If adopted lt tioned that there were several 
would have made it impossible bundred more words that he was

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
ARE REORGANIZED

Fifteen boys have signed up for 
the coming year, and their meet
ing time will be each Thursday 
evening. Cassie Mason will be 
chairman. W. A. Losey will be 
chairman of the camping. Ernest 
Bowen will be finance chairman. 
Frank McCarthy, chairman of the 
Court o f Honor. Brennan Witt 
will be scoutmaster, and assistants 
are Wilfred McCormick and Wayne 
Graham. The meetings will be 
called at 7:30 p. m.

LANNING BUYS FARM

It was learned laat week that 
S. A. Lanning of Artesia had pur
chased the Bordermark farm on 
the Upper Cottonwood. The farm 
formerly owned by J. F. Border- 
mark o f California, consists o f 320 
acres and ia well improved. It is 
located just over the county line 
in Chaves county and adjoins the 
E. P. Malone farm. D. A. Bradley, 
who haa lived on the farm for the 
past two or three years, will con
tinue to operate it.

M. Y. Monica! was a business 
visitor in Hagerman Wednesday.

bors of the elder Bowman near j .  ( j i  Meetings for the election o f ôr tbe Pres'dent to carry out not singing, for the reason that he
Engle after their airplane crash- j  tbe advjgory committees on or b e -! bis Plan of taking 3,500,000.000 had not memorized them. Twenty-
ed. Neither of the bodies were fore j u]y j .  ^  xbe analysis o f men Die relief rolls and put- four members and guests were
mangled and death is thought to permit applications by the com-1 ‘ >ng them to work. present.
have been caused by the force of mittee8> and the preliminary classi- _______________________________________________________________________
the plane striking: the ground. fir otion«$ »nH allocation* o f rantFP

■ S S f S S S  DISTRIBUTION OF SCHOOL FUND

WITH RARE DISEASE

F. L. Austin and Clarence Hinkle j
were the successful candidates out “ shall have original jurisdiction in; 
of four for two places on the Ros- promulgating rules and regulations 
well board of education for a term for fair range practices in each
of six years. Messrs. Hinkle and district,”  subject to his final ap- .............. " 1
Austin defeated Thornton H. Bos- proval. These committees will be DOGS AFFLICTED 
well and E. C. Gessert. boards of arbitration to rule on

• • • • • questions arising in connection with
National congressmen resigned the administration of the grazing ! SAN FRANCISCO—City Health

themselves to the apparent in- districts. Officer J. C. Geiger Saturday asked
escapable task of levying new , The Taylor bill specifies these complete field and laboratory ex- 
taxes before the close of the j di*tricts will aggregate 80,000,000 \ animation of dogs suspected as
present session. They disclosed! acre* of tb* Publ‘c domain. ____ victims of poisons, saying a rare
plans of matching all expenses . ‘ 'h** 'd p a 8 ! ,a b y  c o n disease known as terminal pneu-
above the budget in accordance Ju.ne' *9̂ 4’ o f tbe, bl11' ™onia has caused at last part of
with a m essaee sent bv President ,ntroduced by Rep. Edward T. Tay- the epidemic o f canine deaths here- 

Prea,dent|lor of Colorado, ended “ the era of tofor‘  attributed to a “ fiendish 
Koosevelt. ,  ,  # ,  catch-as-catch-can use o f the fed- j poisoner."

n .nni. rtiavai former damn er* ' public d,noain ” H* aaid tbe There is danger that the diseaseDennis Chavez, former demo- act will heJp gtockmen to save mikht spread to human beings,
cratic congressman, left Albuquer- themselves from economic destruc-1 Gefger s^id 
que Monday for Washington, D. C., tinn I ^
presumably on business connected 
with his contest for the U. S. sen
ate seat. • * • • •

As the trial o f Paul Kennamer j W. I. Johnson, filling station' basketball tournament to be held 
got underway at Pawnee, Okla- operator and farmer near Loving, at Roswell March 1 and 2 will be 
homa, yesterday for the murder died at the Veterans hospital at held at the Nickson hotel in Ros- 
of John F. Gordell, Jr., he was Albuquerque Saturday. Mr. John- well in the afternoon of February 
charged with at least three other son had been a patient at the 23rd. Sixteen teams have been 
Crimea. Veterans hospital a month. R. A. entered from five counties indud-

• • • • • Wilcox, county clerk, a cousin of ing squads from Corona, Capitan,
The New Mexico senate re ^°hnson, accompanied M rs., Hondo, Hobbs, Lovington, Tatum,

fused to ratify the national child . J °hn" on *  Albuquerque and re- Carlsbad Artesia. Hope, Weed,
labor amendment in a session * *  S*turday- Artbur- Ha«^ ™ a". D « t* r.A widow and a suiter, Mrs. Elisa- Roswell, Vaughn and Carrisoxo.

beth Hogue of Carlsbad, survive . Since there are an even number 
the deceased. Mr. Johnson was of entrise there will be no byee. 
former manager of tbe Peeples | The champions must win four 
Mercantile Co., at Loving.

WOULD GIVE CHAVES CO. $257,755

LOVING MAN DEAD
LOOP DRAWING FEBRUARY 23

—
Drawings for the district five

yesterday afternoon.

Miss Marie Losey is driving a 
new coupe since last week.

SANTA FE— Distribution of the 
state school equalization fund, by 
amendment to the bill before the 
legislature, would be on the fol
lowing basis:

Bernalillo $590,026, Catron $56,- 
068. Chaves $257,755, Colfax $366,- 
341, Curry $229,991, De Baca $66.- 
200, Dona Ana $294,463, Eddy 
$192,478, Grant $308,888, Guada
lupe $114,770. Harding $86,461, 
Hidalgo $83,705, Lea $231,704, Lin
coln $152,462, Luna $98,118. Mc
Kinley $164,364, Mora $93,158, 
Otero $1382224, Quay $218,610, Rio 
Arriba $152,526, Roosevelt $210,- 
921, Sandoval $73,795, San Juan 
$96,405, San Miguel $252,022, Santa 
Fe $229,946, Sierra $68,697, So
corro $159,492, Taos $112,640. Tor
rance $162,937, Union $231,446, 
Valencia $216,077. Total $6,709,599.

There are minor changes in the 
classroom unit basis, but calcu
lated on the foregoing financial 
table and compared to average 
daily attendance of the school 
room for the last preceding school 
term.

The Rev. and Mrs. Muagravua 
and two daughter are located in 
the James Apartments. Tha Rev. 
Musgraves is a minister of tbe 
Church of Chfiat

■ s m
------ - . . . ----- -
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Cottonwood Items
Published Every Thursday At 

Hagerman, New Mexico
TELEPHONE 17

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF T M. Bobo is critically ill in 
CHAVES COUNTY, STATE OF K1 |>aso 
NEW MEXICO.

Entered as second class matter at 
the post office in Hagerman, New 
Mexico, under the act of Congress 

of March 3, 1879.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JAMES M. COWLES, 
DECEASED,
N o .------

Mrs. Ruby Cline was reported ill 
Tuesday.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Resolutions of Respect. Obituaries, 
Cards of Thanks, Reading Notices, 
and Classified Advertising, 8 cents 
per line for first insertion, 6 cents 
per line for subsequent insertions. 
Display advertising rates on ap

plication.

81.00 per year in Chaves and 
Eddy counties.

12.00 elsewhere.

ETHEL W. McKINSTRY 
Managing Editor

BOY SCOUT ANNIVERSARY

The recent anniversary of the 
Boy Scout organization revives the 
thought that this is one of the 
greatest organization of our gener
ation, and if we could all live up 
to the Boy Scout oath, what a 
great world this would be. In 
twenty-five more years we believe 
there will be a better class of men. 
for when a boy once gets the train
ing instilled into his make-up he 
never forgets it, and will make a 
better man. Here is the oath:

“ On my honor I will do my best: 
To do my duty to God and my 
country, and to obey the Scout law; 
To help other people at all times; 
To keep myself physically strong, 
mentally awake, and morally 
straight.”

Can you think of a better code 
to follow?

Notice is hereby given that I 
was on the 10th day of December, 
1934, appointed administrator of 
the estate of James M. Cowles, 
deceased, and all persons having 
claims against said estate will file 
the same with the county clerk on 
or before one year from said date.

W. E. JACOBSON,
4-4t Administrator.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ingram are 
moving to their new home this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Golden were 
visiting and attending to business 
in Roswell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Pearson 
motored to El Paso last Tuesday 
to see the Ziegfield Follies.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico. January 18. 1935.

EXTRAVAGANCE NOT THE 
WAY OUT

Lewis W. Douglas, former di
rector of the budget, does well to 
warn the country of the dangers 
involved in a long continued pro
gram of heavy spending. Should 
this spending continue to a point 
where public confidence in the gov
ernment’s credit should crack, there 
would be danger of an inflationary 
panic that would produce acute dis
tress and that might make the de
pression by contrast seem like a 
joyous picnic.

Fortunately that danger seems 
remote at present. It is the belief 
of the administration that business 
recovery will progressively lessen 
the demands on the government 
and that the spending may be 
tapered off before any catastrophe 
is in sight.

Certainly the unemployed must 
be cared for. But it is important 
that this be done economically 
without involving the government 
in extravagant expenditures. A 
real disposition to pare the budget 
and get on a pay-as-you-go basis 
as soon as possible would do much 
to restore confidence and stimulate 
business.

In spite of fine spun arguments 
of certain economists, like J. M. 
Keynes of England, that vast gov
ernment spending can bring re
covery, the average American 
relies on the common sense idea 
demonstrated by experience that 
extravagance is not the way to 
prosperity.— Kansas City Star.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Lockey O. Chester, widow of 
George A. Chester, deceased, of 
Artesia, N. Mex., who, on January 
13, 1930, made homestead applica
tion, No. 039480, for Lots 3, 4, 
SH NW K, SWV», SW*4SE>4 Sec. 
4, Lot 1, SEt»NEVi, EHSEK, 
Section 5, Township 13 S., Range 
29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make 3 year 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commisioner, at 
Artesia, N. Mex., on the 28th day 
of February, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Lonnie J. Chester, Virgil Ches

ter, both of Artesia, N. Mex.; 
Vernon Walker, Charlie Walker, 
both of Hagerman, N. Mex.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
4-5t Register.

Mrs. Victor Parker and Mrs. 
Glenn O’Bannon spent last Wed
nesday in Carlsbad having dental 
work done.

Next Sunday is "Church Day” at 
the Cottonwood church. Everyone 
is invited to be present to hear our 
new pastor.

Mrs. Ed Taylor returned from 
Willow Springs, Texas, Monday 

i where she accompanied the body 
of her mother, who died at the 
Taylor home Thursday.

Mrs. Wendell Sterrett gave a 
delightful 6 o ’clock dinner Friday 
evening. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Funk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryant Whitley, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Worley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zum- 
wait, Mrs. Langenegger and daugh
ter from Hagerman.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Thmiling Through
An associate editor wrote the 

following piece after a visit to the 
dentist:

One afternoon during the cloth
ing dayth of 1934 the atthotiate 
editor of thith paper vithited Floyd 
Thaffer’th plathe and had a meal 
that reminded her of the latht re- 
patht therved to a condemned con
vict.

The then went to her dentitht. 
We are thparing you the gory de- 
tailth. Thuffithient to thay that 
when the came out into the dark 
winter evening there wath a 
thenthe of loth, of thomething 
gone, never to return.

But what we wanted to thay, 
wath that we are not at the preth- 
ent time atthempting gifth of 
thalted nuth, thour ballth, or 
caramelth. Altho we will not fill 
any public thpeaking engagementh 
for thome time.

However, we are thill at the 
thame old thand and more ready 
than ever to take orderth for job 
work and thubthripeionth.

Altho, we have a tooth bruth, 
only thlightly uthed, which we will 
thithpothe of at a dithcount.

Thinthn’t tho funny ether. Laugh 
if you want to, but remember, he 
laughth betht who laughth latht.

The editor of the Wink news- 
per is responsible for the follow

ing: “ I heard on the sidewalks of 
W’ ink the other night that a fellow 
was hunting the town over for his 
pet dog, but his daughter came in 
at three o’clock in the morning, 
and he did not know where she had 
been nor what kind of company she 

id been keeping, but he did not 
worry. How much better is you*- 
dog than your daughter, anyway?”

Being the father of quintuplets 
may bring glory, but it brings 
responsibilities also and facing a 
million dollar suit for breach of 
contract such as Papa and Mamma 
Dionne are threatened with does 
not lighten the burden.

dmiral Byrd may add consider- 
to the frozen assets of the 

States if he claims any 
if Little America.

Number of application RA-1223. 
Santa Fe, N. M„ Jan. 21, 1935.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 21st day of January, 1935, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Wiley 
Grizzle of Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the under
ground waters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin to the extent of 3 
acre feet per acre per annum 
delivered on the land, by drilling 
a 12 S  inch in diameter shallow 
well to the approximate depth of 
100 feet, located in the NW corner 
NEt4 Section 6, Township 14 S., 
Range 26 E., N. M. P. M„ for the 
purpose of irrigating 122 acres of 
land described as follows:

NEl4 NW14 Section 6, Town
ship 14 S., Range 26, 40 acres 
NW*4 NE‘4 Section 6, Town
ship 14 S., Range 26, 12 acres 
WVi SE14 NWt4 Section 6, 
Township 14 S„ Range 26, 20 
acres
WH NE*4 SW’ ti, Section 6, 
Township 14 S., Range 26, 20 
acres
SEH SW*4 Section 6. Town
ship 14 S., Range 26, 30 acres. 
Any person, association or cor

poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 14th day of 
March, 1935, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
6-3t State Engineer.

A dinner was served at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zum wait 
Monday evening to the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry, Mr. and 

I Mrs. G. G. Golden, Mrs. Johnson 
and son George, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
A. Bivens, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Buck, Mr. and Mrs. Vertis Crutch
field, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brundett, 
Mrs. Vaught and Frank Privitt and 
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Zumwalt.

Liquor Is Factor 
In Auto Crashes

WASHINGTON — Alcohol is a 
contributing factor in 60 per cent 
of automobile accidents, a National 
Safety Council survey has revealed.

The statistics were compiled by 
j Dr. H. A. Heise, Columbia Hos
pital, Milwaukee.

An investigation by the council 
showed the number of "drinking 
drivers” involved in fatal accidents 

' had increased 25 per cent since re- 
J peal and the number in non-fatal 
accidents, 50 per cent.

The number of "drinking pedes
trians” involved increased 63 per 
cent and 64 per cent respectively.

Dr. Heise stated that he found a 
“ loss o f efficiency” when as little 
as one ounce of whiskey was con
sumed. Only careful technical tests 
are sufficiently accurate to deter
mine this “ loss of efficiency.”

The National Safety Council 
classed official reports as being 
“ undoubtedly too low” and said 
that:

"Accident statistics cannot accur
ately determine the influence of 
alcohol on traffic accidents until 
each report is improved; until a 
driver or pedestrian is classified as 
had been drinking; not only when 
so drunk that he cannot walk, but 
also when he seems sober to the 
observer, but is actually under the 
control of alcohol.”

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, General 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, January 31, 1935.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Charles D. Douthitt, o f Box 254, 
Roswell, New Mexico, who, on 
March 12, 1929, made Homestead 
Entry, No. 038512, for NV4SH, 
SW ‘4 SW*4, Section 3; SE(4, Sec
tion 4; NE ’ANEti, W * E 4 , Sec
tion 9; Ntk NWV4, Section 10, 
Township 12 S., Range 29 E., N. M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Dan C. Savage, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Roswell, 
New Mexico, on the 14th day of 
March, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
I-awrence M. Roberts, Lester 

Sims, Julious H. Ward, Cecil E. 
Roberts, all of Roswell, New Mex
ico.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
6-6t Register.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1232. 
Santa Fe, N. M., Feb. 6, 1935.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 31st day of January, 1935, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, W. C. West, 
of Dexter, County of Chaves, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to appropriate 
the underground waters of the 
Roswell Artesian Basin to the ex
tent of 480 acre feet of water by 
drilling a 12% inch in diameter 
shallow well to the approximate 
depth of 150 feet located in the

NW14 NW14 SWt4 Section 19, 
Township 14 South, Range 26 East 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
irrigating 160 acres of land 
described as being the SWH of 
above mentioned Section 19.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 18th day of March, 
1935, the date set for the State 
Engineer to take this application 
up for final consideration unless 
protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
7-3t State Engineer.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. Gen
eral Land Office at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico, February 5, 1935.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Robert W. Duncan, of Tatum, New 
Mex., who, on December 11, 1929, 
made homestead entry, No. 040294, 
for All Section 17, Township 15 S., 
Range 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice of intention to 
make 3 year Proof, to establish 
claim to the land above described, 
before E. J. Fox, Notary Public, 
at Tatum, N. Mex., on the 21st 
day of March, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Ben Smith, R. G. Shipp, Walter 

T. Duncan, Emmett A. Duncan, all 
of Tatum, N. Mex.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
"•6t Register

TYPEWRITERS
New, second nano and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

Love Is Blind

By HOPE WILDER

by M cClure N* w »paper 8>ndD ate. 
W NU Hervlco.

H IT  DOES seem like the Irony ol 
l  fate that there should have 

been a tire In your house that nlglii 
of all nights,” laughed Jane Burke.

“ It’s not a laughing matter," re 
plied Alice pertly.

"Why not? You must have looked 
like the tlrst lady of Mars or some 
thing ten times worse.”

“You’re about right. Honestly, 
when mother and father were call
ing to me frantically to get out, I 
could think of nothing but what a 
sight I looked. And to appear thai 
way before half the town and all 
the firemen!"

“What was this marvelous new 
beauty treatment you were trying 
out? A new mud pack, or what?” 
asked Jane, still highly amused.

Alice pretended to shudder. “Oh— 
I’d rather you wouldn't ask. There 
I stood on the balcony In front of 
my room—the very spot I had so 
often pictured myself In! ' And In 
what a predicament! But far from 
looking lovely and romantic like 
Juliet addressing Romeo, I was 
something out of the comic page. My 
hair was done up In those metal 
wavers and they stuck out all over 
my head. 1 bad a heavy cream plas 
tered over most of my face about an 
Inch thick.”

“ I can Imagine But why all the 
beauty preparations?”

“ Well, I want to look as youthful 
and beautiful as possible at the 
dance at the country club tomorrow 
night, and I was following advice 
from a beauty expert for several 
nights so that I’d surely be a knock 
out. You see. Brad Conklin Is In 
town visiting his cousin and I 
haven't seen him to speak of for 
three years. And you know how I 
feel about Brad—”

“ Well, did Brad turn out to see 
you In your choice make-up?”

“I'll say he did. His cousin. Jack 
I-angstalf, Is a volunteer fireman aud 
dragged Brad along to help the boys 
out. There the two of them stood 
with the ladder leaning against my 
bedroom balcony.

“ I had to climb down the ladder, 
and there the family and the fire 
men gathered to grab me when I 
was In reaching distance. Years 
ago 1 had determined never to be 
caught In such a predicament. And 
Just when I relented once, there had 
to be a fire. Y'ou're right. It must 
have been fate.”

“ Well, cheer np. If you’re sure 
Brad is In love with you, be won't 
even refer to the subject If he 
doesn't turn up within six months, 
you can be sure he saw all and de 
elded the best way out was a pro 
longed and eternal silence."

“Maybe you’re right But after 
all, I still feel a little mortified. But 
at least, he might have sensed hu
mor In the occasion, don't you 
think T” asked Alice.

But, before Alice could reply the 
sound of an automobile turning In 
the driveway, attracted Alice's and 
Jane's attention. It was Hrad Conk 
lln.

"Well, cheerio,” he said, smiling, 
“I hope the excitement last night 
didn't have any bad effects on any 
body. It was a big night for all con 
cerned. and the first fire I’ve par 
tlclpated In for a good many moons."

Jane regarded her friend Alice 
and then looked at Brad. She real 
Ized that If he had noticed the ex 
tensive beauty preparations the 
night before, he wouldn't divulge tin- 
fact. As Alice didn’t attempt any 
reply, Jane said, “It must have been 
a corker. I’m certainly peeved that 
I missed It."

“Then Alice has been telling you 
all about It?" ventured Brad. "1 
hope she told you all the lives that 
were at stake and the thrilling 
bravery of the volunteer fire depart 
ment."

Jane laughed. "Well, she told me 
all about It from her side, as cue 
of fliose who had to be rescued."

"And I’ve been telling her all 
about my extraordinary ap;>earanro 
on the balcony—as I emerged from 
• beauty treatment."

“I’m afraid I can’t quite follow your 
trend of conversation. Enlighten me, 
young lady,” Brad demanded.

Then the whole story was told 
once more with added enthusiasm 
by Alice and side remarks by Jane, 
but as she prattled on about the 
trials of the previous night, Alice 
could not help feeling relieved, that 
at least Brad pretended not to have 
noticed her strange appearance.

After the story was fully told, all 
three had a good time laughing. Tin 
damage the fire had done was lit 
tie and the Insurance Inspector lm>, 
already promised to make proper 
amends.

"Well, may I ask what was the 
reason for this extensive beauty 
treatment?" asked Brad.

Alice once again seemed tongue 
tied. To save the situation Jane 
again took It upon herself to carry 
on the conversation. “Brad, you're 
an intelligent young man. Well. 1 
guess the old adage Is true. What 
would you say? Don't you think 
‘love Is blind?*” 4

Brad was unable to hide his face 
In a barrel. But he was relieved to 
see Jane retreating after that re 
mark. It made It much easier to 
take Alice In his arms and to hold 
her there until she gasped fm 
breath.

Screech Owls Valuable;
Devour Rata and Insects

That screeching, quavering w hist I# 
which causes farm chlldreu to scam
per for the friendly protection of 
mother’s kitchen. Interrupting their 
play of an evening after suuset, la 
the song of one of the farmer's best 
friends, the little screech owl 
Perched In a near-by tree, he Is re- 
connolterlng: ravenous after a day 
of aleep and abstinence he Is ready 
to deal a terrible death to mice, 
rata. Insects and other luckless crea
tures that fly and crawl.

According to Itoctor Fisher, the 
screech owl Is "a diligent mouser. 
and feeds more or less on crawfish, 
frogs, toads, acorpions, lizards, snd 
fish. Among Insects, grasshoppers, 
crickets, beetles, and cutworms are 
most often eaten. As many as 50 
grsssbopiiers have been found Id one 
stomach, 18 May beetles in another, 
and IS cutworms In another. The 
screech owl Is fond of fish and 
cstches many, especially In winter 
when he watchea near the breath
ing holes In the Ice. and seizes the 
luckless fish which comes to the 
surface. Most of the birds destroyed 
by this owl are killed either In se
vere winter weather or during the 
breeding season, when it has 
hard work to feed Its young. As 
Dearly three-fourtha of the owl's 
food consists of Injurious mammals 
and Insects, and only about one- 
seventh of birds (a large proportion 
of which are destructive English 
sparrows), there is no question that 
this little owl should be carefully 
protected.”—Mississippi Farmer.

Serbia Always Markets
Brides Through Broker

Many of the younger Serbians 
wish elders would abolish the cus 
tom of buylog and selling brides, 
but the older generation enn’t nee 
It that way. And the authorities 
are belpleaa to stop the practice, 
too, because negotiations between 
the parents Involved are carried on 
In secret by s marriage broker, 
called the storjnlk, and no one It 
wiser until It Is settled.

The supporters of the old order 
claim that they are put to great ex
pense In rearing their daughters, 
and It ta only right and fair that 
the bridegroom ahould pay for the 
added help he thus obtains for hit 
household In taking a wife.

Price# vary greatly In this Ser
bian bride market, aome fetching at 
high as 30.000 dinars (about $000) 
others as low as 2.000 dinars. A 
bride's worth Is measured by her 
health, strength and knowledge ol 
farm and household affairs. Beauty 
Is a secondary consideration, but 
ahould the prospective wife possesi 
It her value Is enhanced.

In many Instances when s suitor 
has been too poor to pi y the price 
asked by the girl's parents, he hat 
abducted his bride with the aid ot 
friends. And as only the spilling 
of blood can wipe out the deep hu 
mtllatlon and disgrace of hiving s 
daughter "snatched." fends lasting 
through generations hare In thll 
way begun.—Pathfinder Magazine.

Major C. Shepard 
Acquitted Monday

Thursday, February

iTHECHURC
TOPEKA, Kansas—Major Chas. 

A. Shepard—backed by his third 
wife against a charge he poisoned 
his second for love of a Texas 
blonde— was acquitted Monday and 
the 63-year-old retired army tuber
culosis specialist said he was going 
home to Denver to “ start over” 
again.

A federal court jury returned its 
verdict after deliberating 16 hours, 
15 minutes. It was Shepard’s sec
ond trial. The U. S. supreme court 
reversed a conviction in the first, 
held in 1930.

Major Shepard's third wife, the 
former Alice J. Watt of Denver ran 
to her husband and embraced him 
when the verdict was announced 
Monday morning. Shepard, beam
ing, freed himself and made for 
the jurors box to thank them.

“ I plan to return home to Denver 
immediately,”  Shepard said later. 
“ I expect to go into private prac
tice.”

Pretty Grace Brandon, tall, 
blonde and 28, was not in court. 
She had returned to her steno
graphy at Brooks Field, Texas, 
after serving as the principal wit
ness against her former admirer. 
The government charged Mrs. Zen
ana Shepard, then 37, was poisoned 
at Ft. Riley, Kansas, (tfc years ago 
that Shepard might be free to 
marry the trim typist to whom he 
gave costly presents.

The defense contended the second 
Mrs. Shepard died accidentally or 
by suicide. Witnesses testified she 
drank heavily, was moody and 
often talked of death.

C o ld  Output Sets 
A l l -T im e  Record

Changes in time 
services, subjects, ete„ J  
in The Messenger office bjl 
nesdsv of each week I-..J 
members of congregation] 
church announcements do J 
pear in this column are 
send them in. Churches 
and Lake Arthur 
desired.

CHURCH OF < HK1c Q
(Greenfield)

Morning worship, Sundiv 
o ’clock.

Evening worship, 7:45 «
Everybody is cordially igJ 

attend any and all of -h-.̂  
usual services.

CHRISTIAN CHlEifeveryone
—  ■ vices to ken

F. H. Evans, supenr 17th.
Sunday school, 10 o’clo, irch, locate
We especially want the I M  wcm 

people to attend our a  The Re\ 
school and extend an tduct the-- 
to all to come. sgrave is I

____________  the nrissi"
ASSEMBLY OF GOD Cl tr7 40

______  Tt are ■an.
Sunday school 9:46 i  n. 9  
Preaching 11:00 a. m. 'My wife I « 
Mid-week services on t l  thought s 

day and Saturday nights Hionaire." 
Everyone welcome. ’You’re luc 

DAVID L. LAI’Gt lt “ “  da:

CHI RCH OF THE NAU 
Rev. E. L. Askina, Pai

WASHINGTON — The United 
State Bureau of Mines last week 
reported that the value of gold 
production last year set a new all- 
time record $6,000,000 above the 
value o f the metal produced in the 
peak year of 1915, when produc
tion was highest until 1934.

Production of the yellow metal 
last year was 3,000,067 ounces 
which was worth an average of 
$34.95 an ounce.

In 1915, 4,887,000 ounces, worth 
$20 an ounce, were produced.

Colorado’s production was worth 
$11,000,000; Wyoming had $161,- 
000, and New Mexico produced 
$895,000.

Sunday school, 9:46 s. ijj 
Morning sermon, 11 o'dcq 
N. Y. P. S. and J. Y. P. U 
Evening sermon 7:15 p J 
Cottage prayer meeting 

Tuesday night. A fgrr
Mid-week prayer meetin. ,  ^ ^

church Thursday night st 
A spiritual church in a 1 

community.

METHODIST CHI RCH

Harry Cowan, chairman 
official board. Mrs < A « 
president of Women's Mis 
society. Miss Marian Key, 
dent o f Young People's Leaf: 
A. Paddock, choir director. 

Church school 9:45 a. m. 
Sermon by pastor 11 a. m 
League service 6:30 p. m. 

Maxine Key, leader of the 
people’s group.

Evening service 7:15 p m.
J. W. SLADE. Pai

PLAN TO Sl'RFACE
SOUTH HIGHWAY

BAPTIST CHURCH

People and Treat
Ever notice that people are lik« 

trees. Some are like the poplar 
straight and beautiful writes Anns 
Carlson In McPherson (Mo.) Re 
publican. They are good to loot 
at and they are so busy keeping 
up appearances that they neglect 
to spread out and give a bit ol 
shade to weary wayfarers. Per 
haps they are onwllllng to touch 
branches with the more common 
trees. They sap the ground foi 
their sustenance and comfort and 
give nothing In return. Then there 
are other folk, who, like the cot 
ton wood, reach out unselfishly and 
share with the hundreds who corns 
within the range of their Influence. 
They are not affected by drouths or 
the winds of adversity because their 
roots reach down to the fountain
head of the ever-flowing waters.

Preliminaries are underway for 
widening and black topping the 
Carlsbad-Malaga highway. Surveys 
have been completed for the right- 
of-way and work will start widen
ing the roadway as soon as the 
land is acquired for the right-of- 
way. The black topping process 
will be applied later.

Morning'sermon 11:00 a 
Evening aermon 7:15 p. m i  
( Each second and fourth • 

days).
1 will preach st Dexter it 

p. m. on each 2nd and 4th Sua 
W. C. GARRETT, Pul loaa, «*ir, i 

traa, and <

TO VOTE ON LOCATION
OF SCOUT CAMP-O-RAL

Invented Original Telegraph
Samuel Morse, the American who 

Invented the original telegraph ap
paratus, obtained a patent la 
France; but this was afterwards 
appropriated by the French govern
ment without compensation to thy 
Inventor. Eventually ha returned 
to America, and the first telegram 
was transmitted from Baltimore to 
Washington In 1844, The original 
Morse apparatus recorded the dots 
and dashea on a moving tape, but 
when It was discovered that mes
sages could be read by sound alone, 
the tape waa abolished and a speed
ing op of transmission and recep
tion was effected. Even an experi
enced Morse operator could only 
deal with 4<J to 60 average-length 
telegrams an hour.

The scoutmasters of the Eastern 
New Mexico Area Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will vote in the 
near future on where to hold the 
annual Camp-O-Ral, the dates of 
which have been set for April 25, 
26 and 27. It will either be held 
at Roswell, as in the past, or at 
the State Park near Portales.

Ted Curry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Curry, was taken to the 
Santa Fe hospital on February 
2nd. Yesterday morning he had 
an operation for appendicitis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Curry and Mrs. Ted 
Curry and young son went to 
Clovis Tuesday night and Mr. and 
Mrs. Curry were expected home 
last night.

Girl: “ Every time I look at you, 
I think of a great man.”

Boy Friend: “ You flatter me. 
Who is it ? ”

Girl: “ Darwin.”

Training Racing Pigeons
Training British racing pigeons, 

however thorough, does not entirely 
account for the homing Instinct. 
One theory Is that when a bird la 
taken from the loft, a kind of In
visible elastic or magnetic Influence 
la set np. which draws the racer 
Irresistibly back from wherever It 
la released. Pigeons of the second 
generation, bred In the same loft 
appear to have this power mors 
highly developed than others. The 
most expert fanciers are at a loss 
to explain a well authenticated 
case, where a brood of pigeons, 
batched out In an English loft, flew 
straight to that loft having never 
previously set eyes on Britain.— 
Montreal Herald.

irB S C R IB g  TO THX MESA KNOCK SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Father: “ Son, I hear you have 
been most recalcitrant.

Son: “ Aw, be yourself, Pop, 
You’ve been doing crossword puz
zles again, haven't you?"

Typewriters tor rent at Measenge. Messenger Want Ads Get R«*

I Forest
1  the flay o

The Forest Service reportj r
progress being made on the jH w p rk , 1 
road from High Rolls south»cJ|u featnot 
the Shelton Ranch, a distan:E^ |gok 
thirty-four miles, which is 
tinued around by the Sacral 
river in returning to the stall 
point. This loop highway, 
named the "Grapevine Ro»' 
getting on toward completion.] 
is expected to be opened thrê  
out by the latter part of Mi 
Work o f construction has t*A 
progress for the past year, ar g|'
CCC workers of Camp 24 a re ^  
ing a splendid road of it, repW 
an old trail but re-routing j 
making an entirely new road 
a good portion of the way 
road follows the contour ol 
piountains in a general wtj 
tween High Rolls and the Shs 
Ranch, giving a fine view ol] 
plains and surrounding cool 
Returning by way of the ere 
the range, the route travefl 
wooded region o f tall tree* 
picturesque mountain scenery 
new road is well built and! 
easy grades, and will no dd 
prove to be a popular drive 8 
fully completed and thrown » 
to travel.— Alamogordo Adverli

Fre s h  Roasted C offe
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414H N. MAIN BT. ROSWELL. N- *
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MUTT AND JEFF —  The Eskimo Must Be For The U. OF SITKA
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By BUD HSHER PLUGGING CREW
BACK AT MORE

It is understood the well plug
ging crew of E. B. Guess has 
resumed the well plugging opera
tions under the contract entered 
into with the Pecos Valley Artesian 
Water Conservancy district. Work 
has been started on an abandoned 
well west of Lake Arthur on the 

] old Washington ranch. Twenty of 
| the forty wells contracted have 
I been plugged and the remaining 
] fifteen are located in this district.

all of
NOTICE!

N CM I RC everyone is invited to the
-----  vices to keg in next Sunday, Feb-
super ary 17th at the Methodist

• 10 o'cloq irch, located 1 mile south and 
want tin miles west of the Cottonwood

'nd our -J The Bev Bob Musgrave will 
>nd an ir-ftoct these services. The Rev.

.grave is here from Oklahoma
______ _ the a te ion  work, and wants
' GOD 11 tr f  to MtaMish churches where
___  ire are asm
9:45 a n  “

to a. m. 'My wife had a dream last night 
’ices on 14 thought ihe was married to a 
iy nights. Uionaire.”
otne 'You’re lucky! My wife thinks
L LAUGH te daytime.”

Dexter hems
Mr. and Mrs. L. Martin are 

erecting a new home in Dexter.

W. C. West was a business 
visitor in Hagerman on Tuesday.

Lake Arthur Items
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

W. F. and Damon Kerr were 
business visitors in Roswell on 
Tuesday.

Johnnie Mayhew of Denver, Colo
rado, was a business visitor in 
Dexter last week.

Mrs. Frank Crain of Abilene, 
Texas, arrived last Friday to visit 
for several days with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Ashton have 
gone to Gladewater, Texas, where 
Mr. Ashton has a position and they 
will reside.

tr meeting 
night at 
rch in •

More About Drives •
_______  I introduced the sub-
t  o f “4rtve*” or impulses These

Among those on the sick and 
recuperating list are E. L. Love, 
Loman Wiley, Jimmie Wiley, Mrs. 
Parker, and Miss Roma Bible.

r CHURCH

chairman 
rs. C. A W 
nen's Mm 
irian Key, 
oplr's Lragi 
• director. 
1:45 a. m. 
or 11 s  a 
6:30 p. m. 
er of the

urges to do, to be, oi 
believe. They appear is 

•very normal child 
the world over, and 
they always have 
since the earliest

earth.
I tried to 

that they
nature's attempt to 

the human child, or for 
the kitten or the puppy 

•ays “ Do”  that you may 
experiences and get the 

rs smoothed off. I men- 
. . . i  *u  use child's desire to con-

_____ ' act something, the girl’s irre-
c h i 'Rch , o r * d°a ’ *ad * *« longing for a pet.

11 -00 a ’kink bow universal those urges 
71 5  p ii • A nature that can grow a 

nd fourth (  <*•« » "*<1. A at can ereate 
nlracle like a child, isn't going 

Dexter s **avn the development of its 
ln(1 4th ducts to mere ehance. No! A 
KETT. Pss • »  ttat great will provide and 

loea, Min. sunshine and soil for 
tree* and deep-seated urges for

Mesdames Roy Pior and Theo 
Garrison are expected home from 
Dallas on Sunday, where they went 
to visit for a few days and to 
bring Mrs. Garrison home.

Mrs. Luther Carraway and 
daughter, Nancy Jo, of Sweetwater 
were reported ill last week. Mrs. 
Jim Senn and Miss Velma Lee and 
Mrs. Fay McKinstry left for 
Sweetwater immediately.

Notes remember here that the 
ite subjects la a min- 
utkm, hence artificial, 

y o f children la nature's 
medium. It is the 
his business, the- res

inous at play. For other 
to the significance of 

tion, emulation, hero

ice reportl 
de on the i 
ills southwi 
i, a distal) 

which ii
the Sacrai_______
to the the question, "why do
highway, fe pUy at keeping bouae, boys 

evine Kol‘:playing fireman or soldier, why 
c o m p le t io n lo s e  to collect things, why 

opened thr have crushes, why sre they 
part of 1 insistent in asking questions T" 
ion has yea will see education, na-
ist year, > |] aducation at work.* It’s really 
imp 24 Jbndarful diacoveey. And you'll 
I :t 1 thegannwer to some at your 
re-routingjUgg, about play at scheol and 

y new roaijgygi^ through physical activity.
the way. 

contour of 
eneral way 
and the Sk< 
ine view of 
inding coo: 
o f the cr« 

ite travel 
tall trees 

in scenery, 
built and 
will no dj 

liar drive H 
id thrown *
>rdo Adverts

New Mexico Faces 
Deficit of $730,000

SANTA FE— Asking for curbed 
expenses or new sources of in
creased revenues. Governor Clyde 
Tingley delivered his budget mes
sage to the legislature late Thurs
day.

A deficit of $750,000 is en
visioned by the governor unless 
action is taken to remedy the 
situation by the legislature.

Average requested appropria
tions for the next two years, if 
the sinking fund requirements of 
$175,950 are appropriated from the 
state’s road fund, will be $2,610,016 
Tingley said. Income from avail
able sources will fall $740,216 under 
that figure, he said.

Among those on the sick list this 
week are: Polly Cumpsten, several 
members of the Beeler family, and 
Miss Sara Beth West, who has been 
ill for over a week. Mrs. W. L. 
Heitman has had another relapse 
of flu, but is able to be out again. 
Mrs. Willis Pardee is recuperating 
from a recent illness. The infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim King was 
taken to the hospital with bron
chial pneumonia Tuesday night. He 
is very ill.

Subscribe to The Messenger

AMAZE A MINUTE
SCIENTIFACTS BY ARNOLD

N O  ORBAT W IIG H T  
TO  SM ALL M A T T S R /

Mrs. J. B. Crook spent last Sun
day with her husband at his camp 
near Dayton.

T. F. Thomasson of Hatch visited 
with his daughter. Mrs. Zee Pate, 
on last Friday evening.

Lynn Gibson is reported again 
very ill. He is suffering from in- 
flamatory rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mack are 
the parents of an eight and one- 
half pound daughter, who was born 
early Tuesday morning.

Ben Trueman has returned from 
Albuquerque where he went to re
ceive medical attention. His con
dition is reported greatly improved.

R. B. Mathews, who was absent 
from his place o f business for sev
eral days last week on account of 
illness, is now able to be back to 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ellington 
spent last week-end visiting with 
Mr. Ellington’s sister, Mrs. Robert 
Chatten, on their ranch north of 
Roswell.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
cleared more than ten dollars on a 
dinner served on election day. This 
money will go to their building re
pair fund.

Considerable interest was shown 
in the local school board election. 
The members: John Haven and 
Charlie Foster were re-elected for 
a term of six years.

Work was begun and is well 
underway for the presentation of 
an operetta by the grade pupils. 
This is under the direction of Mrs. 
Moss Spence and Miss Margaret 
Lane.

Mrs. I. R. Funk and daughter 
Doris Jean, returned to their home 
in Carlsbad on Saturday afternoon. 
They were accompanied to Carls
bad by Mrs. W. L. Bradley and 
Billy.

John and Margaret Lane spent 
last week-end in Carlsbad with 
their parents. Mr. Lane, who has 
been in St. Francis hospital for 
about a month, is reported some 
better.

Mrs. George N. Walton from 
Antioch, California, arrived here 
to attend to some business matters 
and visit with her relatives. She is 
visiting at the home of Mrs. M. V. 
Walton and with her parents in 
Artesia.

On Tuesday night Lake Arthur 
basketball team defeated the Hag
erman team by a score of 3f-17 in 
Hagerman. The junior team also 
defeated the Hagerman team by 
seven points. On last Saturday the 
team went to Lovington where they 
met defeat at the hands of the 
Lovington quintet by a score of 
23-15.

On last Tuesday afternoon there 
was a special patriotic program at 
the school, celebrating Lincoln’s 
birthday. The program consisted 
of songs and readings and a negro 
one-act play put on by the seventh 
and eighth grades under the direc
tion of Mr. Ellington. A large 
numbers of patrons enjoyed the 
program.

On last Friday night the sopho
mores entertained with a party at 
the home of their president, Annie 
Jo Pate. After an evening spent 
in playing enjoyable games, re
freshments o f pie a la mode and 
cocoa were served to: Elizabeth 
Merritt, Blondel Huff, Marybelle 
Moots, Annie Jo Pate, Robert 
Payne, Harry and Harvey Nelson, 
Bill Jack Graham, Jesse Seale and 
Andy Griffith.

The Extension club met on last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Latta. The afternoon 
was spent chatting over needle
work, at the close of which the 
hostess served lovely refreshments 
of sandwiches and cocoa. Those 
present were: Mmes. Mary Moots, 
Lyle Moots, Luke Alexander, Will 
Walden, Ned Hedges and Miss 
Gertie Moots. The next meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. Don 
Riddle.

C u  !• 1 r  l  ̂ Extension Agents Health Folumn fI , , ~ r& 
v____________ ) Hold Lonierence

Baron Auriemma has come and 
j gone. It is interesting to look over 
his subscription list for the Salva- 

[ tion Army and see the names of 
| those who have declared they’d 
never give him another red cent, j "Happy” always gets the money 

| and he’ll get it the next time. We 
quit saying “ aint” to Happv a 
long time ago. Instead we ask him 
“ How much?”

JOHN HILL DEAD

John Hill, brother of A. D. Hill 
of the Cottonwood, died at his 
home near Locust Grove, Okla
homa, February 4th, according to 
word brought back by Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Hill, who returned from 
Locust Grove Sunday. Mr. Hill’s 
brother had been in ill health for 
the past two or three years and 
had visited here for two or three 
months last summer in the hope 
of benefitting his health. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hill went to Locust Grove the 
last day o f January and returned 
Sunday by way of Wichita Falls 
and Munday, Texas, spending the 
night at Munday with Mrs. Hill’s 
twin sister, Mrs. T. F. Jarvis and 
Mr. Jarvis.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Mother: “ Yes, son, I have my 
hair permanently waved. Why do 
you ask?”

Well, I was just thinking, why 
can’t I have my neck permanently 
washed?”

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of

Public Health.
How Mother?

Some mothers find their chil
dren's curiosity a nuisance, some 
find it positively embarrassing 
especially when company is pres
ent. But most parents realize that 
the child's questions cannot be 
safely ignored. Most parents, too, 
wish to answer truthfully. It is 
not that they are devoted to any 
abstract ideal of scientific accur
acy, but sumply that they wish to 
be found worthy of their children’s 
confidence. And they are right. So 
long as our children turn to us 
naturally and confidently for ad
vice in the perplexities of growing 
up we have our chance to give 
them all the help that is good for 
them.

The most difficult questions are 
those about sex. To answer them 
helpfully parents need two kinds 
of equipment: sn unembarrassed 
mind and a supply of words. You 
cannot talk to the child about 
various parts of his or her body if 
there are no words for the parts. 
Therefore the parents should early 
get into the habit of using quite 
naturally wholesome words to de
scribe natural organs and acts. By 
wholesome I do not mean high- 
faluting. Whatever words are in 
current use in the community are 
suitable if they do not carry un
desirable associations with them.

Those who feel embarrassed had 
better get someone else to answer 
questions for them. Only a con
summate actor can hide embarrass
ment from a child's keen percep
tion. Do not expose your child to 
the contagion of false shame. This 
evil can be exercised but not with
out serious effort. Group confer
ences of young parents may be 
very helpful. I should like to see 
an adult class associated with 
every church in the country where 
young parents might meet for the 
cultivation of wholesome attitudes.

In the meantime those who can 
afford to spend one dollar may 
purchase Benjamin C. Gruenberg’s 
“ Parents and Sex Education” or if 
they belong to the New Mexico 
Social Hygiene Association they 
may get it for 75 cents. Those who 
cannot spare a dollar will find 
many valuable suggestions in a 
pamphlet published by the Chil
dren’s Bureau of the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor, “ Are you training 
your child to be happy.”  This they 
can get free of charge from the 
County Health Department.

The annual conference of all i 
county extension agents of the I 
state was held at State College, 
February 4 to 9. All counties of 
the state where extension work is 
being carried on were represented.

Out-of-state speakers who ap
peared on the program were Miss 
Madge Reese, field agent, Wash
ington, D. C.; J. L. Robinson, | 
farm credit administration; L. M.

' Vaughan, rural rehabilitation; C. 
i V. Phagan, farm housing program, 
and W. H. Darrow, agricultural 
adjustment administration. Other 1 
speakers on the program were Dr. 
H. L. Kent, o f the New Mexico 
State College; Dr. F. L.,Schneider,

; o f the Bureau of Animal Industry,
, Albuquerque; John Gatlin, bio-1 
logical survey, Albuquerque; H. P. \ 
Powers, regional supervisor of 

I rural rehabilitation, and J. R. , 
Thomas, state supervisor, rural re
habilitation; Ralph Charles, land 
planning consultant; L. E. Freu- 
denthal, president state farm bu- 

I reau; F. E. Wimberly, state super
visor of vocational agriculture, and 
Miss Zelpha Bates, state super- 

; visor of vocational home economics. '
The conference was devoted to \ 

\ discussions of agricultural econ- 
S omics, land utilization, rural re- J 
j habilitation, farm housing, agri- 
: cultural adjustment administration ! 
I and the regular projects o f exten
sion work.

A conference of rural rehabilita
tion agents was held at the same 
time as the conference of county 
agents, with representatives from 

| almost every county in the state, 
j continuing thru four days o f the 
week.

•  F E R T I L I Z E R  •
White Diamond Brand 20'; Acid Phosphate for 

the alfalfa . . . Ask for prices.

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115 So. Main Roswell, N. M.

Our 1935 Seed Catalog Mailed On Request

Attention Farmers!
ALL BRAZING AND WELDING 

GUARANTEED.

C. & C. GARAGE
Phone 30— Hagerman. N. M.

FOUR PERSONS TAKING
TREATMENT FOR RABIES

Do You Miss That 
Boy or Girl Away 

From Home?

In a recent contest sponsored 
by the Rev. Hedges, in which the 
subject was, “ How Can Music, 
and In What Way, Help Our 
Church?" Miss Roberson present
ed an excellent paper, and was 
judged winner in her division. 
Other contestants were Mable Jo 
Wade, Veta Jean McKinstry and 
Ruth Wade. The Rev. Hedges 
presented each with a small token.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

Four persons living at Malaga 
are undergoing immunization treat
ment to guard against rabies, fol
lowing the killing of a mad dog 
there last week, it was learned at 
Carlsbad Friday.

The state laboratory at Albu
querque returned a positive report 
early this week to Dr. O. E. 
Puckett, county health officer, who 
sent the head o f the dog to the 
laboratory last week.

Bob James and two small chil
dren and a Mexican whose name 
could not be learned, are under
going treatment. The Mexican was 
bitten by the dog. James and his 
two children handled the dog.

Several dogs which were bitten 
by the mad dog have been killed, 
Dr. Puckett reported.

TELEPHONE

Professor (to mother of fresh
man) : ‘‘Your son has a great thirst 
for knowledge. W'here does he get
it? ”

Mother: ‘ ‘He gets the knowledge 
from me and the thirst from his 
father.”

n o t i c e :

Seed Oats for sale.
6-3tc EARL STINE.

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

WATER LEVELS LOWER

Clifford Smith, artesian well 
supervisor, spent Saturday inspect
ing the lower end of the basin and 
reports the water level for this 
district about a foot lower than 
last year, while the gauge at 
Orchard Park shows a foot above 
the corresponding period of last 
year. Mr. Smith attributes the 
low level here to the fact that the 
farmers have started operations of 
the pumping plants and are using 
the flowing wells also for irriga
tion.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

Security Safety

Consider. . .
The value and convenience of a sub
stantial bank account.

Establish
one with this hank and build it during 
the coming year.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAGERMAN, N. M.

Satisfaction Service

FEBRUARY
CLEARANCE-Sale

This Lovely 3-Piece 
Living Rmtrn 

Suite
Tapestry Covered

$59-50

Other Bargains. . .
4' P iB :(, Room Suite.......................$ 5 9 . 5 0
9x12 Seamless C  A

Axminester Rugs_________ slim er
Simmons OCT A C

Steel Beds_____________________________J
Simmons ACT

Springs........ ................- .......... 0 4 « 7 J

Many other bargains in quality home 
furnishings . . . Convenient terms ar
ranged.

Purdy's Furniture Store
Roswell Artesia
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4 YEARS IN THE MAKING! 
SPECTACULAR! 

THRILLING!

It centers about th* livo» o f 
a tim ou* troop o f  root fighting 
men . . . nothing In heaven or 
holl can stop the** brave nson.
th*» r« Lancers.

It 's  an aw e-inspiring apec- 
tarlo. unparalleled adventure . .

It has everything to enter
tain people In every walk o f  life 
. . . It was made te order for 
men. women and rhildren o f  all

Of Mil t k t U f t  
.  .  . e v e n  / e v e  a n d  d e a t h /

It la the moot masalve and
a pensive picture in years.

THE LIVES OF A 
BENGAL LANCER

W e are proud to place our 
ial endorsem ent on  a 

ight> picture.
TE D  JO N E S.

M anager

GIRT COOftt FRAMCHOT TONI 
RICHARD CROMWEU SIS GUY STAMOC 
t  AUBREY SMITH KATHLEEN BURKE

SATURDAY N1TE 
PREVIEW

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

1 0  YUCCA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
YUCCA PRINCESS

Mima Lo* 
William Powell

"W AY OF THE W EST'

“ EVELYN PRENTICE” Also Buck Jones

1 0  & 20 ;»&  is

fijlN SOCIETY
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(Items for either this column or 
the calendar must tie turned in 
by not later than Wednesday noon)

Social Calendar
The Methodist Missionary Soci

ety will meet on February 20th 
with Mrs. Roy Van Arsdol at 2:30 
p. m.

Local Boy Scouts will meet on 
Thursday evening, February 14th, 
at 7:30 p. m. at their room.

L. C. club will meet on Thursday j  February 21st. with Mrs. Will 
i Wiggins.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid will 
meet with Mrs. Robt. Conner on 

' Wednesday, February 27th, at 2:30 
I p. m.

WOM AN'S CLl'B

YICCA THEATER
MANAGER ENDORSES

BENGAL LAN( BRS

APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED

Only once in a great, great while 
is a theater manager so impressed 
with a motion picture's excellence 
and superiority that he is tempted 
to make a simple, sincere state
ment to his patrons and back it 
up with his personal signature.

This desire never was greater 
nor more justifiable than it is 
now . . .  in the case of “ The Lives 
of a Bengal Lancer.”  For seldom 
indeed does a better opportunity to 
underwrite a picture's greatness 
present itself.

“ The Lives of a Bengal Lancer” 
is such a picture— worthy of guar
antee without reservation. Because 
it is an outstanding achievement 
that has never been surpassed be
fore.

Adventure . . . Thrilling . . . 
Action Galore . . . Spectacular 
scenes . . . romance and massive 
production . . . it's truly an epic 
and the most expensive production

The appointment of Woodlan 
Saunders, Roswell, at state bank 
examiner, made by Governor Clyde 
Tingley recently, was confirmed 
Tuesday, according to word reach
ing here yesterday.

MOTHER TERESA DIES

Mother Mary Teresa Repking, 
aged 78, nurse at the St. Francis 
hospital in Carlsbad since 1929, 
died on February 6th. The body 
was shipped to Wichita, Kansas. 
Saturday,

Ethel W. McKinstry
General Insurance

Office 1st National Bank Bldg.

produced in years. Four years in 
the making and worth every minute 
of the time, it is ideal entertain
ment for the entire family and 
has thousands in the cast including 
Gary Cooper, Franchot Tone, Rich
ard Cromwell and Kathleen Burke.

That is why we are proud to 
endorse “The Lives of a Bengal 
Lancer” and urge you to see it. 
We offer a positive guarantee on 
this super picture . . . Ted Jones, 
Manager. “ Lives of a Bengal 
Lancer” opens in Roswell Sunday, 
February 17th.

A very interesting meeting of 
the Woman's club was held with 
Mrs. Roy VanArsdol on last Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Harry Cowan 
presided over a short business ses- 
leader, Mrs. C. G. Mason, took 
charge. As the first number on 
the program, she told of the his
tory and meaning of the New Mex
ico state flag in a way that im
pressed all with its beauty and 
significance. Following her talk 
little Miss Dorothy Sue Devenport 
played a piano solo. Mrs. Mason 

; then introduced Wilfred McCor
mick as speaker of the afternoon 

i who, in a very entertaining man
ner, told o f his work as a writer 
and of the general problems that 

! come to those aspiring to write. 
He also mentioned some of the 

I "tricks of the trade” practiced in 
] his profession. That Mr. McCor
mick has already arrived in his 
chosen field as an author was 
clearly demonstrated by the num
ber of publications on exhibition 
carrying his different type of 
stories, notably among them being 
Western Stories, Pete Rice Maga
zine, Cowboy Stories, New Mexico 
Msgsxine, and stories for young 
people published by the various 
church publishing houses.

The program closed with the 
singing of “ Fair New Mexico," by 
the entire group with Mrs. Walter 
Green at the piano.

A short social period followed 
the program at which time the 
hostesses, Mrs. Harry Cowan, Mrs. 
Roy VanArsdol and Mrs. C. G. 
Mason, served dainty refreshments 
to the twenty-two members and 
guests preseent.

Subscribe to The Messenger

Typewriters for rent at Messenger

SPEAK AT THURSDAY
CLUB MEETING

HABIT

“ Germany, It’s Customs and 
Pleasures,’ was delightfully pre
sented to members of the Hager- 
man Thursday club last week at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Lockheed. 
Fourteen members were present 
to hear Capt. R. R. Brown and 
Cadets Zimmerman and Ragsdell. 
Capt. Brown told of some of his 
experiences, as did Cadet Zimmer
man, while in Germany. Cadet 
Ragsdell spoke on “ Characteris
tics and Customs of the Country.” 
This program was under the 
leadership of Mrs. Lockhead, and 
sponsored by Major Kelly of N.

I M. M. I„ who is always so
I generous and willing to give aid 
in programs. Present were Mines. 
Wimberly, Ware, Hal Ware, Pad
dock, Hedges, Sam McKinstry, 
Sweatt, Lane, Cumpsten, Cowan, 
West and Brannon.

We are all in the habit of referring to 

our electric bill as our light bill. In a 

large number of present-day homes it 

is no longer the light bill only, as we use 

a number of electrical appliances on the 

same service—such as radio, electric iron, 

washing machine, and many other things 

we did not harve in the days gone by.

m m e s . McAl l is t e r  a n d
DOWNES GIVEN PARTY

On last Thursday afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs Richmond Hams, 
with Mrs. Hams and Mrs. T. D. 
Devenport as co-hostesses a stork 

j shower, complimentary to Jackie 
Downes and Abbie Marrs McAllis- 

J ter, was given. Many lovely gifts 
j from friends present, and many 
| were sent by those who were un
able to be present, were presented. 
The afternoon was spent in play
ing games; two very clever ones 
causing much merriment. Brown 
bread sandwiches, chocolate drops 
and coffee were served to about 
fifteen.

Your light bill may be only a small por

tion of what you actually use.

B E T T E R  L I G H T  
B E T T E R  S I G H T

Southw estern 
PUBLIC BEKVICt

L. C. CLUB

the afternoon. Mrs. E. D. Menoud 
won the prize, in one of the games.

The hostess served sandwiches, 
pressed chicken, salad, cocoanut 
cream pie and coffee to Mmes. 
Ross Jacobs, Earl Stine, Jim Mc
Namara, Marian Woody, Fred 
Evans, E. D. Menoud, C. O. 
Holloway. Ernest Utterback, Alice 
Hedges, Frank Bauslin, Will Wig
gins, Jim Sanders and Buck 
Boyce.

m C A L S t f

BIRTHDAY DINNER PARTY

Mrs. Louie Burck was honoree 
at a delightful dinner party last 
Thursday eveping, when Mr. and 
Mrs. James Burck entertained at 
their home. Covers were laid for 
the honoree, Louie Burck, Misses 
Maryedna and Hannah Burck and 
the hosts.

Campbell Burrell visited over the 
week-end with home folks.

Charlie Foster of Lake Arthur 
was in Hagerman Wednesday.

Cadet John D. Gamer of N. M. 
M. I., spent last Monday visiting 
home folk.

Little Miss Doris Henrichsen is 
recuperating from a very severe 
throat illness.

W. M. 8. OF BAPTIST
CHURCH HOLD MEETING

With Mrs. L. M. Vickers, who 
lives near Greenfield, the ladies of 
the W. M. S. of the Baptist church 
met last week for their business 
meeting. They discussed work for 
the year. The meeting date was 
changed to Wednesday following 
the Sunday preaching services. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Wm. Goodwin on February 27th.

The hostess served two kinds of 
dainty cookies and cocoa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. How and 
Glendon have returned from an 
extended visit to Oklahoma, and 
are located at the Mineral Wells 
apartments.

The genial countenance of Jack 
Casabonne is being seen around 
town again, after an extended 
illness. He probably took time 
out to count all those lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Beeler 
announce the birth of a baby boy 
at their home on Saturday, Feb
ruary 2nd. The young man gives 

i promise o f being husky, weighing 
nine pounds.

DINNER HONORING MR.
AND MRS. E. LANKFORD

Mrs. J. E. Wimberly went to 
Roswell last Saturday morning 
with Frank Wimberly. They had a 
short visit with Mrs. Childress and 
Elizabeth Ann before Mr. W im -' 
berly left for Las Craces.
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The home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Ijtnkford was the scene of a happy 
party on the first of February, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Lankford enter
tained with a six o'clock dinner, 
complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Lankford, who were re
cently married. Covers were laid 
for the honorees and Miss Beatrice 
Lane, Charles Weir, Miss Delpha 
Lankford, Jessie Keeth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Menefee and young 
son, Mrs. Viva Evans and the hosts. 
Later in the evening the younger 
folks attended a basketball game 
in Hagerman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweatt were 
called to Albuquerque on Monday 
in response to news of the illness 
of Miss Dorothy Sweatt. Mr. 
Sweatt returned home and we are 
glad to report Dorothy better. 
Mrs. Sweatt will remain with her 
for a few days.

■RESBYTF.RIAN LADIES AID

Mrs. Helen Cumpsten was co
hostess with Mrs. Willis Pardee 
on yesterday afternoon to the 
Ladies Aid. Reports were given of 
the supper served the Men’s club 
by members of Mrs. Cass Mason's 
group. Delicious cake and coffee 
were served to Mmes. J. F. Camp
bell, Cass Mason, J. E. Wimberly, 
George Wade, T. D. Devenport, M. 
D. Menoud, Robt. Conner, J. A. 
Hedges, Harry Cowan. Hugo Jacob
son, Bayard Curry, the juniors of 
the Aid and the hostesses.

P. T. A. MEETING

On Tuesday afternoon the P. T. 
A. met at the school house with 
about fifteen present. Mrs. T. D. 
Devenport gave a very interesting 
talk on “ Health Problems," men
tioning some of the more prevalent 
diseases, their origin and symptoms 
and the treatment for them.

J. P. Morgan returned home 
Tuesday evening from a several 
months stay in Nebraska. Ever so 
often he gets the wanderlust and 
he wanders around all over the 
great northwest and back through 
Nebraska, but eventually comes 
back to the Sunshine State, and 
always declares this is the best 
after all. Well, don't the rest of 
us know that anyway!

Friends of the W. R. Burcks, 
who were former residents of 
Hagerman, will be interested in 
some late news regarding them. 
Their third son, Kenneth, who has 
held a position with the Armstrong 
Linoleum people in San Francisco 
for several years, has been pro
moted to manager’s position in 
Shanghai, China, in connection with 
the Armstrong and Getz firms. 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones, the eldest girl, 
has a position under the govern
ment rehabilitation work in west 
Texas.

A bill authorizing a two percent 
sales tax, effective March lit, was 
passed by the Colorado legislature 
last week, to care for the unem
ployables. The federal government 
had withdrawn all federal relief 
funds as of February 1st pending 
the raising o f Colorado's estimated 
share o f the amount necessary to 
care for the unemployables.

While rulings are awaited from 
the office of Charles M. Armstrong, 
state treasurer, who will admin
ister the new law, the bill itself 
specifically states that the tax 
shall be paid on the sale or pur
chase of tangible property. The 
law exempts all commodities now 
subject to excise tax in excess of 
12 tk percent of the total price.

It is thought that no tax will be 
charged on purchases under 25 
cents, but on thoae from 26 to 60 
cents the tax would be one cent 
and two cents on those from 50 
rents to f l ,  on all purchases over 
$1 the tax would be two cents a 
dollar.

The sales tax, which must be 
paid by the retailer but ia in turn 
collected from the consumer, will 
remain in effect until June 30, 
1937. All o f the revenue will go 
for relief. Any balance left over 
will be turned over to the general 
fund.

Request to Be Madeith rad tapers 
to Build Reservoir1**.* TV*' c“kJ 

Cactus Flat

A proposal will be subnu 
the construction o f a re 
the Cactus flat region «bou:| 
miles west of Hope, the 
reservoir to supply water !̂  
gat ion to the Hope disti 
meeting in the Hope schi 
torium Thursday aftemo 
iiminanea were started for U 
ting the request to the Pl| 
gineer. After a discu.nioi I 
proposal a committee 
pointed, consisting of Bryi Roswell The li 
liams, K < Hawkins, T.
F. E. Fite and J. H. Brulpa 
take complete and final acta 
submitting a reaervotr 
along with other projects i 
to canals.

MISS ANDRUS COMPLIMENTS 
MRS. EVERETT LANKFORD

Complimentary to Mrs. Everett 
Lankford, a recent bride, a kitchen 
shower was given by Miss Lillis 
Mae Andrus at her home on Tues
day afternoon. Quite a novel 
method of presenting the gifts 
from Mrs. Lankford’s friends, a 
suit case laden with daintily tied 
packages and all ready to travel to 
where the young couple will live, 
was used. Games were played and 
refreshments served to the honoree 
and Misses Dois Jenkins, Maggie 
Burrell, Vadie Burrell, Mary Burck, 
Ida Langenegger, Viola Askins, 
Jaucile Barnett, lone Allen, Doris 
Key, Beatrice Lane, Byrda Dorman, 
Maxine Key, Delpha Lankford, 
Mrs. Frank Christensen and the 
hostess.

GIRL SCOUT ACTIVITIES

Troop No. 1, with Miss Dorothea 
Cowan as captain, met on Tues
day afternoon at the home of their 
lieutenant, Mrs. Roy Lee Hearn. 
Instructions under the direction of 
Mrs. Hearn were on treatment of 
fainting, and they also had the 
Girl Scout ritual. The girls pre
pared and served for supper, 
toasted sandwiches filled with 
salmon and olives, stuffed eggs,

doughnuts and oranges to Miss 
Cowan, Mrs. Hearn, Misses Ruth 
Beatrice Lane, Norene Butts, Marie 
Wade. Mary Rurck, Vadie Burrell, 
Wheeler, Grace Wade, Barbara 
Cowles, Doris and Maxine Key, 
Marylee Holland, Delpha Lankford, 
Alma Sue Boyce, Lila Lane. Viola 
Askins, Rosabelle McGinnis and 
Byrda Dorman.

Troop No. 2 met the same after
noon with Mrs. W. A. Losey. Miss 
Marteal Graham is captain, and 
Miss Maggie Burrell is lieutenant 
of this group. The rooms were 
gayly decorated in Valentine colors 
and motifs, and everyone drew 
Valentines from a large Valentine 
chest. The lesson was on patrols, 
and the dot and dash code. Mrs. 
Losey gave a very instructive 
lesson on the American flag, and 
each Scout was also tested on what 
they had observed on their way 
to the meeting.

Sandwiches, salad and cocoa 
w-ere served to the lieutenant. Miss 
Burrell; the captain, Miss Graham; 
Mrs. Losey and Roma Ellen Stroud, 
Dorothy Sue Devenport, Hannah 
Burck, Lula Faye, Jeanne Marie 
Michelet, Mable Jo Wade, Bessie 
Langenegger, Helen Goodwin. Jim
mie Wheeler, Opal Parnell, Gladys 
Graham and Lorene Keeth.

MRS. J. I). PARRISH DEAD

Mrs. L. D. Parrish, aged 77, 
mother of Mrs. J. E. Taylor, passed 
away at the Taylor home on the 
Cottonwood Thursday after a siege 
of pneumonia. Mra. Parrish had 
resided in the Cottonwood section 
for about ten months. The body 
was shipped to Willow Springs, 
Texas, for burial, by way of Pecos, 
Texas. Funeral services were held 
Saturday. A son, J. L. Parrish of 
Alba, Texas, who was called here 
by the serious illness of his mother, 
accompanied the body home.
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AMERICAN LEGION
AUXILIARY MEETING

m M xm u e
Last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 

Harlow Hyland of Santa Fe was 
in Hagerman and met several 
members at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Michelet. Mrs. Hyland spoke on 
general features of interest to 
Auxiliary members. Miss Marteal 
Graham gave two humorous read
ings, which were enjoyed by 
everyone.

Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served to Mrs. Hyland, Mmes. John 
Clark, Jong Langenegger, Jack 
Miller, Robt. Cumpsten, M. E. 
Hamilton, Clarence King, Clint 
Nail, Jim Williamson, Hugo Jacob
son. Miss Marteal Graham and the 
hostess.

“They who are often at the looking 
%hui aeUom iptu."

FEBRUARY

▼ IK—Knifhta of Pythioo organ- 
Ucd it  Washington, 1864

—jT(KK—Cuba ravolts against crual 
Spanish nils, IMS.

f e  21—Congrtaa authorises coin
age of $J gold piccaa. 1151.

»2K—W oalw orth  opana hr at 
"fiaa and tan" at ora at 
Utica. 1878.

Mrs. George Lathrop’s home 
was the scene of the L. C. club 
meeting last week on Thursday. 
Mrs. Ross Jacobs presided. Mrs. 
Fred Evans read the 12th chapter 
of John. A short business session 

| followed and games rounded out

SS—Firat fra* library ia 
, Dublin. N. H .

24—Indians introduce t 
o  pop-corn. 14)0S i

■ —H in a  Revels, brat
1170.

Famous Pola Negri was denied 
permission to act in Germany. 
Minister of Propaganda claimed 
Negri a Polish Jew. Negri admits 
she i< Catholic, so Realm-leader 
Hitler interposed in her behalf.

Of the 202,300 miners in Japan, 
21,380 are women.

Telephone girls in Berlin, Ger
many, must spend a set time every 
day exercising their vocal chords.

Dr. Edith McBride Dexter, new 
state secretary of health in Penn
sylvania, is a prominent doctor in 
Sharon.

In washing dishes, the average 
housewife handles several tons of 
china every year,

Four mid-western women, Gladys 
Swarthout, Amelia Earhart, Geor
gia O'Keefe and Fannie Hurst are 
among the twelve best dressed 
women in the United States.

Mary Kearny Hill, a Richmond, 
Virginia, girl prominent in social 
circles, has been selected as tutor 
to the young heiress, Gloria Van
derbilt.

Aimee McPherson has been 
preaching for twenty-five years, 
and has gone to the Orient to 
celebrate.

A little woman, Mrs. H. A. Jet- 
more of Olathe, Kansaa, has turned 
a small 3-room house in to a very 
atractive kindergarten, incidentally 
increasing the income over prev
ious years.

WATER
A convenience 24 hours a day and 365 days j  
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